Introducing
The L8 Shower

Pricing

Delivery & Packaging

0 – 150 units per quarter
£10 per unit
150 – 300 units per quarter
£9 per unit
300+ units per quarter
£8 per unit
Prices include the following:

We deliver pre connected
shower heads and hoses
individually packaged in zip lock
bags. This enables estates staﬀ to
carry the bags easily. Following
removal of the old unit and the
new unit being ﬁ^ed, the old unit
simply zips back into the empty
bag to avoid any water being
leaked throughout the site.

New head, 1250mm hose, quarterly
deliveries, collec2ons and recycling.
NOTE: Longer 1750mm hoses are
available on request and are charged
at an addi2onal £1.50 each.
Prices exclusive of VAT.

L8 Shower Technical
Speciﬁca2on
Material:
White ABS impregnated with
an2bacterial addi2ve.
Working pressure Range:
0.5 Bar – 5 Bar
Working Temperature Range:
Up to 75 Degrees
Flow rate:
8 Litres per min at 2.5 bars
Approvals:
Head WRAS approval 1611068,
Hose WRAS approval 1607047
Fi@ngs:
½”BSP
Product Marking:
Dupal on shower face
Colours available:
Blue, Red, Green, Purple

Design Characteris2cs
When designing the recyclable/
disposable shower, Dupal wanted to
make the product as sustainable as
they could. They have achieved this by
reducing the amount of raw material
used. It stands to reason that less raw
material reduces the carbon footprint
of the product at the manufacturing
stage and signiﬁcantly at the recycling
stage.

Visual Audibility Aid
The heads and hoses are a
diﬀerent colour every quarter to
allow easy audit of every shower.
Once the used heads have been
repacked into the delivery boxes, our
courier will collect and return them
to us for recycling.

WRAS Approved/Silver
Protec2on
Showerhead and hose are
both WRAS approved and colour
coded to ensure both are
changed quarterly. The head has
been designed to be externally
smooth with no dirt traps. The
internal surface area is low
reducing the area water comes
into contact with. Following
advice given by the infec2on
control, the head is impregnated
with an an2bacterial addi2ve.
CONTACT:
For further details on this product,
do not hesitate to contact either Ben
French or Simon French using the
following details:
Benfrench@eplusglobal.co.uk
Simonfrench@eplusglobal.co.uk
Alterna2vely, call 01626 824166

